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CCPY of a cable received from Istanbul the 5th April 1944

ISTANBUL

April 5, 1944

o/

Accordin& reliable information 400 Jaws Spanish citizens in
Atnens sent to concentration camp Haidari

STOP

Necessary intervene

through Snat.rirut Er.lbassy Madrid asking protection Spanish Government
/

STJP

:;eg•otiatin(, re ~os5ibiltty l;''rrange transportat1on ·swedish boat

v

runnint; fvr international Red Cross
cerLificatec

a:>~"rou

.

STOP .Jn arrival here immigration

eb;,ential. .'revet.t deportati<•n time being,

llarllls

\

~
ur. Goldman's secretary dictated the above telegram over telephone
t<> lArs. Sheppe on April 13, 1944·

-.

\
!lESS AGE TO

~ASSADOR HA~;

lolADRID; FROl.! WAR RE!o'UGEE llQARD

(BY

COURIER)

Annexed is a copy of a communication rec0ived by the

\~orld 'Jewish Congress, New York, from Isaac \\eiaaman; its

represe!1lative in Portugal,
the Board would appreciate any colll!lents or suggestiona
you might make regardi!1g th' converaation betweon Ambassador
Franco and !lr, \l"eia1311UU1, reported in this coJIIIIIInioation,

In this cormection, the Board \iOUld be grateful for
any infoi'111!1.tion beari,tg upon Department t s cable no ll08

to Lladrid of April 21.

~~--a.
B.lkzinljp

f.~.i.
5/16/44

·

\
·:oRLD Jr;· ISH CUNJi\F.S5

Lisbon

oiCILf6d

Spanish Sftphardi Jews in Greece
(see enclosed copy of cable fran
Mr. G. Barlae),
ttz:ilse

Note

•

on my 1!18et.ing wi~ D. Hicolau Frc\1\co, Spanish
Ambassador to Lisbon, on April 8th, 1944.
The Ambaaaador began by enquiring if the Jews in Athena are Spanish citiaons or only
Spanish prot~oted people (among the Sephardi Spanish Jews part are conaidored only as
protected people owing to lack of certain acim1niatrative i'onnalities \'lhich the;y did not.
fulfill in time, and part are coneiclsred aa regular Spanish oitillons). He add.eli that
he was asking this queetion merel;y fr0111 an infol'lllativo point or view, t~inco the answer
would have no influence on tho action to be taken. I then showed the Ambasead.or the
cable in which mention is a~ade or Jewish Spl!llish oil.izene and not or protQgeos,
D, Nicolau tried to explain tha~ the world ovoreatiMatea the eo-called influence of
Spain on Germany 1 ~ing that Spanish relatione with Germany are onl,y friendl;y und
nothing more. On my r,-emark that neither influence nor special friendship applied v1hen
a countr;y intervene& on behalf or its own citizens, the Ambassador answered that intervention would take pla~~~ 1

\

\

He then explained in friendly words that Spain ill not only ~ 11nti-seudtio but on
the contrary, hie brother, General Franco, ~e very interested in the Jewish queation,
especially in the Sephardi Jews. He told me further that in spite oi' all enliea.voru by
the Germans Spain has introduced no anti-semitic laws and that hie brother has always
avoided introduoina measures 11hich might inyol,ve dittioulties for the Jews in Tanger,
where banking and. oo11111erce are, to a large extent, in their banda. At thiB"1 I ventured.
to draw the attention of the Ambaeeador 1n oleiU' tel'llll to the dirticultiee which Sephardi
Jews of Spaniah oitisenohip are enliuring in Spain and n1l the occupied countries. I
aleo mentioned the faot that 450 Sephardi Spanish Jewe who entered Spain some ·weeks ago
llllet leave that countr;y betore any more are allOlled to enter. There are about 200 such
Jewe on the Franco-Spanish border at Perpipan 'ttho are unable to obtiain their Spanilh
viaaa, although they are Spanieh oitisene, eo 16hg a11 the aforementioned 450 Jews are
etill in Spain. I then went on to inform him of the 500 Spaniah Jews at present internea
in the Camp of Draney near ParieJ about the 111&rQ' Jews (SPa,niah) living in hiding in Parle'·
and who cannot Obtain 'rieae for Spain and are in JlO way proteotell by the Spaniah Oonau•
lates in spite ot their Spanieh o1tiuneh1p. I addecl that I surmhecl that theae !aots
nre not ot the knowledge of tho high officials, and even leal in the po..edion of the
Spanish ad.rlietera, otherwiee and. ne1ng 11hat he had juat told me, they 1IOUlA han protarred protection to their nationala •

.

·~.~

\

\
Page 2
fhe Ambassador vms visib~ impressed by my remarks nnd assured me that his
Government is sinceJ•el, tntorested in helping all these unfortunate people He
said he v.as grateful to us J'or turning the light on these events,
<:e finu.ll.¥ cruue to the decision to deal in the first place with the 400 Spanish
Jews in Greece, mentioned in the cable, and as soon as this is achieved, D. Nicolau
Franco will request my prese~oe again for the purpose of submitting our othor claims.
With regurd to t.hc 400 Spanish Jews in Greece, t.he Alllbasea<lor promised me he
would inrJedh tely contact by telephone Count J 0 reana, Spanish Minlster for Foreign
.lffaira and he assured rue again that steps will be taken without dela¥ to obtain
from the Germans their release and permtssion'to leave Greece.
I. II.

Lisbon, April llth, 1944,

----··-. -----
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llay 24, 1944
2125 p,m,

lAiaa Chauncey (tar the Seo';v) Abrabamaon, Cohn, DuBois, Fried•ll, Heidel,
Lnughlin, lAaBer, Mann, Stewart, Central Fil••• cable Control.Filea
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE

5:45 pn

DIVISION OR l.\Q

'iJ7 • 1944

J~li!:t-IAL\::JJ:£,

W\DRlJ) (U:t';~lt!).
_\;

. . . . . . . li'OR '.l'lii~ Ol.t'II'I9ER IN OliARGE li'ROH '.rlil!: Wi~ llEFUGJJ:S
lJO.II.RDo

There ie (~ivan bel011 the text ot e. co1rumm1oation t>eceived
by the l·1o:rld Jer.,isil. Oongresa, Ne•·r Xork, from leaa.o l·!eiseman,

its repraeentattve in Portugal.

'.l'he tloard

HOUl.d

npprec1ate

~1hatever

comments or suggestions

yon mit5ht IU!lke regarding th<J oonvaree.tion bet~·TOen ambMendor
li'rro'loo and llr. t·~e1esr.l:ll1 l'eported in thin colllilrunica.t1on.
f

tltio connection,· tho iloard

~.,ould

In

.

be gx•atetul for any informa-

tion bearinu upon the »epurtr.1ent 'a cable no. llOB of

J~p:r1l

21

to l~c1r1d.
·:·~

\
~licolau ll'runco,
.~baeeador to Lisoon,

lfoet1UB nlth D,

Upaninh

on Anr1l Btll. 1944.

'~UO'.I.'~

'l'he ,~baeeauor began by inqu1rin8 it the Jrms in

l~thens are Opunioh

\

c1 tizane or only :l!i!'.flioh p:a.•oteotad people·

(a.rJonc the :)e!111.~,ru1 Spn,nioh Jo•·tS purfr'ttro · ooneiclered only no
·.·rotootCl<1 ·;)eople O•·•ing to laclt of certt,1n· nc1m1nintx>at1ve
t'ornt-:~l1t1as

•·>hioh they ilicl not fulfill in time, nnd part at'EI
He <:tc1deQ

that ·he

•.·taB ·

tM.~k1nt:;

DECLASSIFIED •
Stale Dept. Letter, 1·11·72
By R. H.

P~rks Date~·2 Q 197.2

to Madrid

llnltlll(S this qneatlon.merely t'rom an info1•mat1vo point o1' v1eu,

o1nce tlle ansl.ar ".:OuJ.cl.
token.

-·

l'll>.VO

no influence on the actio~ to be

I than ehat-Jed tlw Ar.lbaesao.or the cable 1n '·•h1ch ruenUon

of Jet-rish ::lpnnlsb o1t1r.efts :md not of protae;eeo.

1o

n~Ude

(i~o

\'
•·1ira of li.pi•1l 6 l'eceived frotJ l.ln:rlaa a.t Iatunbl,l).
~'l'ia ;~baeondor

endeavored to e xpln1n that the

~-JOrld

ovar-

eetiDI!l.tee tha eo-oalleCJ. influence of GJJa.in on Gal'!R'JlW, suyil'lg

tllat Jpan1sh rel11tiono td.th Uerma.ny
nothtru,.s more.

IU'El

only frionill;y o.nd.

On my remarlt th:A t na1 tiler influence nor opocial·

fl•iendshlp applied ~->hen· n country intavvenee on behalf of 1te
otm oitizeno, the Ji.n!baesa(tor

ana~..ared

tltat ,.nteX'Vent1on T·rOUld

occur.
llu then 9Y.:Jla1ned in frienclly

~·!Ol'ds

tht:\t Upn1n is not only

W!l. f.ltlt1-sam1t1o but .on tho contr>o.ry. hio brotllort General i''l'1lnCo,
1n very 1ntereoted ill tlls
Oephal'tU Jet..a.

Jo~-d.ch

quent1on, onpeo1nlly in the

He told me turther that in opi to of all. endeavors

~Y tile l-lerlllans :>1>uln llaa introO.U~ed no anti-nemitio la~,rs nnd

that

11.\s brother ho.s ul.t-~aya cwo1il.ed introducing ·~uilnsures •·!'h1ch mlgh'

:\.-···

.

involve Cl.1ff1oult1os. for the Je•-19 in 'l'ang'\e:r, '!-ile:re bnnl(ing and
commerce are, to a large extent, in their

hands~.

At .this, I

venturacl t.o drat·r the attention of the ;l.lllbo.eendor in
to tho u11'ficultiec

~,.niob

cle~:~r

teJ'llli:l

Sephardi Jat-JS ot Upanish o1theneb1p

\

.·,.

\

A-292p May 27; 5x45 p.mn
tll'S

-3•

to Uadrid

end.l.\r1ne; in l.l~in and all·tlia oocup1et1 countries •. l ulso

mentioned tile fact tllat 460 uepllllX'd1 •lpo.nish Je•·!S ,.Jho entered
<ipain oor.1e ,.-aakG ago lm.\ot leave th. \t country before nny more
1:'..1'0 allo•retl. to enter.

'l'l1ere are about 200 auoh Je•·•o on the

l•'r;;nco-:>!n'.nieh border

~~t 1-'eJ'l.)i~nnn ~-·llo

tlteir Gpan1sh visas, ultbough they

ure

t\l'e

-~nubi;t;;-;bt~lin----~-....----------··-

~po.n1Dh oith.enn 1 so

long ~~r. the a.forarnent1oned. 460 Je••s are still in <>pe1.1n.

I

then •rent on to inform him of the 500 Spanish Jam~ at present
interned in the Clllllp of nrnnoy nour j:C\I'ie; ~·.bout the lll:.lny Je•·!S
(u:)811iell) living in hicUnv. in l1 ~lr1£l ~.Y!m oa.nnot obt•.11n v,inns

for Jp:1in antl aro in no •·•:>.Y protected by the ur,nniah ConsulateD ~n ap1te o1' their :.:lpnnieh cit1v..enoh1p.

I addeu. th~\t I

anl"'r•iRed that tllor.;a ft'.cte Het•a not of tllo Jmo•.,lac1c;a of tlle

high o1'1'1oialo, un(l oven leas in tho 1woaeaaion of tlla llpanieh

ll1ri1r.teru, othert~1ee f.rom l·d'i..'lt ho 11.."\0. Just told 1;u~, they "·!OUlO.
hav~ proferl>ed

protect1Qn to their nationals.

'J.'he l\lllbassr.vlor

•-ro.a

vicibly 1mpreosed ~If foiY remwks ::lfld

assured ne tbi>.t h1r.' lW'W:ll'nlaant 1a s!l.noorely 1ntereotecl

\

belpill{'. ~111 tl'iooo unfor·tunate poopl~. Ila

St\id

in

ho •·rM gra!oful

to m1 1'or turning tbe light on 1:hene events.
1·: o i'int~lly oame ;;o tho O.eo1aion to (\e:ll 1n tM first

plaoo Pith the 400 tlp;;•.nioh Je•·'ll in Greeoe, antl an soon as tllia
ifl

\

·-:-·-

.~·

,.

. to Uadrid

ie ocllieved the AlnbA.osnc1or Hill J>EJC1\\0ot rJy m•eoonr.:o
Q1su1n for the puxopo[)e of nubm1tt1ng om• other clr.ims.

''ith rogaru to the 400 l.lpanioh Je.,.o in <lJ>eeco, the
~o~:.baesttt'J.or

pl'Omioed me ~he t.~'OUlCI. imot!iately oont,,ot by
\

telephone Count Jordana, :3~::nn1oll Hin1oter. fol' ~·oxou1e;n
~i.ffaira

:.lni:l he usGUl>etl rue

<~oin tll(~t ate~o

•rill be

talten ···i thou t delay to obto.in frau the li·ol'lilD.ns the il'
rolacaa ['J'ld oertt1oo1on

Tiw ou.bl:c{SI'I.\Iil of

>U!Oi'C:

5 in refox•enoe o.boVtl roaal\a

Ct\lllp

i~theno

Hnid.'\·ri o.ccorr:litlg reliable

Intorvont1on thxroueh :3h..'\f$1'1rut ttndrid

aslt1ng l>rotoction

'\

.~pril

UH•.LIJO'~U:.

000 Je•oa :lpanish c1 tizene living in

sent to ooncuntro.tion
information.

to louve Ureooe

:J~anish

Government neoosAar;y.

l'oss1-

\

b1l1 ty u:rrungirl{~ trunsporto.tion by f.lt·JOdish boat running

for

Inte!'nnt1on:J~~

Roc1o!'oos under negot1o.t1on.

'lmpl1~ra

t1on certifi.o~tos l'alestine as·aurett on arrival here.
H1ra aot1on esaent1nl prevent u.eyortat1on time'be1.ng.
~
Barlaa
Hull

•

fY:l.'l1/

InJLL

1·'RlHUHV:I<O

6/26/44

NE

\

-·

\
. (./'-"~

/,,

OR!Gt;:Al, 'i'!lXT OJ'

TE!~OF!AH

Beoret!\17 of State, Waeblngton

/

TOt

i>merioan JW,;lJr.eey,

;J.\'l':illl

:;:,y l!io
'f

~·
. . . . . ··

•·

'~" ,60~\

!·~'ldrid

1944 i~

I

1360

.. ~ fereaoe Department 1 e 1108

~If..,~

:::.~"'·CONTROL COpy

Gonoul at Iatnnbul t'(;)lOrh eubntnntinlly as folloust

}
/
"all registered Jewe 1n Greece 'Were confined in l!alrlar1

<'onc:r-atr:1t1on camp late ;'.sroh,
~:tad

from

ca1~)

to

On April 3 1

UIL~nown dest1~t1on,

crt.•.::;n6SIIo Turkish flnd St)..'ln1eh .TI!l-18,

4i~r.O

wero evac-

bslieved to be Theru-

Aaolotnnce has bnen

coLlplica.t<id by these devlilop!:lento since there nre· off.\olllllY

no ,Jmrs in GreP.oo, tho .raws \fbo a.ra reJ!stered havlr.;; been
OJ

re :~oved while the .rewa in hiding lw.ve loflt the het ro:.,n~i\t

~

~0.;
CJC"l(S

of rlghto throu~;h f.,.1l11ru ou theil' part to oolllply llit.h l'~u- 'S,~.~
.:l~uJ

trntion order 1osued,by the Gerruana."

A

~~~5)~1·

:·. ··':T·.t~tl:o
In Ht;ht of above infor:oM,ion, the l'GtJ.UOsted ste;;o to ro9~? J<Na'- :o
~

in Gr9'lOe o .aiu1ing Spanioh

.·

.

~

~·~

l'la.~1onnl1ty atHilL"le ll-~li1aulal' 11rr,onol(~

\
DECLASSIFIED
State De)>!. Letter, 1·11·72
By R. IJ. l'n'.,:;;u llnlcs.E£..2
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\

PROPOSI'~D CABi.E TO AlillRICAN E!!BASSY, t!ADRID

Reference,~Department's 1108 of April 21.

Consul at Istanbul report:! substantially ne follows!
QUOTE All regietered Jews in Greece were confined in Haillari
concentration crunp late Karch. On April 21 4000 were evacuated frO!Il camp to unknown destination, believed to be Theresienetadt, Czechoslovakia, -Repatriation wus ordered. fer
f'ortuguese, '1\lrki:Jh and Spanish Jews, Assistance has L>cen
cOJiij)lloat.ed by these developments since tao~ .are officially
no·Jews in Greece, the Jews who_-are registered having been
removed l'lhile ~he Jews in hiding have lost the last rOIIlllant
of rights through failure on their part to comply with regia.,tration order issued by the GeX'IIIlllS• UN.,UOTE
·
In light of above information, the requested stops to
rescue Jews in Greece cl.aill1ng lpanieh nationality assume
particular urgency. ,

,,

••••••••••••••

~

13, 1944

5/12/44

1,.

\\

FROlll
TOI

DA'.i'_':.i)l

·copy
•.:onuul nt letnnbul i·oporte anbatnntially al'l follownl
"!1.11

~·egtotared

.rolls inUrooc/were confined in :midor1
-~

<:,;nc.·:1traHon c.o.mp lP.te :J.nrqi,.

On April ::1, 40UO were evnc-

;.;_.-, teU. irooa CN'1Jl to 1m'<no>~n doet:i.nntior., beliilvod to be
.'hm·.:wlnn;;tndtv; Czecho.,lovnkin..

i,,.

t'•Jl;t\1~-;t\eso, 'l\~r':iah

Re)'l\trin.tion

>lid Sp11nish Ja\IB.

Wt\~ ordered

Aao1.etMoe lmo

1,-een cNl\0liac.ted _l1y thoso clovelopmentn since there

lll'FJ

~ff1··

<;l,._ll;r no Je\IB_ in Groece, the Jewo who nro r~iotared. bavi~

.•

i; -.•L' r~:oov~& wh' le tha Jews in hidint: h3.Ve loot the las~·o••- . ~,
r.·· ::t · ··

rti'i~ts

'·'"
··~=-go_·

(:·

throtlflh :fniluro on their pnrt to co-ropl,V 11tth
~:

~·-:\~l~
-?<:.:(;)

1nalo-;c nt ;htnnbul, ~hdl'ii\

ollt~in .~otion
~);

luis

...... .J.'t ..d

lll\d.

l.is'bon hwo 'been in!ltruoli.l!tl to>'" ·o

to help viotbn in GreeJ• oln.ininr; tho n<\t1onal1bfes
..

'

~:-:

·;;J:J

oi -~

Tho k~orloan ropranentatlve ln tho V;;tiatmViJ!ty
IJPO;I

reqliestod t:> obtain th'e OOO}l0l'llt1on o:f the Holy Sou,

1ou nre rof1.\W&ted to P..nk Interoroua
said

!;:;:

vl<'ti"-B•

lnforl:l~>.tion

M

to

lll'\ni; nll posuible nid to

\nolUding tho!iu o'vnouate<l ~r.l

n,.eeo;,,

lfould nrn·rool.ate

to destination of ovs.OU:ees 0
' !lULl,

DECLASSJFIJID
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CAflLf. TO I.!INIS'l'ER HAIUUSON. FOR llcOLF.LLAND, BEHN 1 S\'iiTZEHL>.UO, ·

~~:
_.Con.,ul at Ietanbul,r.eport.a substantiallY .as follo;·,sa
'-UOTF. All registerod Jows in Greece were confined in llaiclari
. concentration camp late March. On April 21 4000 were evacuated from oamp to unknown deatination, believed to .be
Theresienotadt, Czechoslovakia. Repatriation was ordered
for Portusueae, Turkish and Spairl.sh Jews, Assistance hao,
been complicated by these developments since there are officially no Jews in Greece,,the Jews who are registered having
been removed Vlhile the. J~wa in hiding have lost i.he last r•nant of rights througll failure on their part to ·comply wi~h.
:registration order issued by the GenDans.' UN ~UOTE
·

\

.

lliasiona at Istanbul, Ydrid and. Lie•oll- have been instructed
to obtain action to help Victims in Greece· claiming the nationalities of the respective countries. The American representative
in the Vaticnn City has been requeatet to obtain the.cooperation
of the Holy See.
You are requested to ask Intercross to bring all.posaiblo
aid to said-victims, including those evacuateli from. Greeoo. Woulli
appreciat,e intonnation as to destination of evacuees.
THIS IS 1mB CADLE TO BERN NO, 17

•••••••••••••••

~

13,

19~

9&40 A.M.

.

··~.,

~.---lf._~_f,·
BAkzinaEtanciiah/j 111-Jp

5/12/44

'K~'D' 1"111' m,,,n nll~lon

.. ~;:e.kl 1"/ i.. /

tH;}c.(. '"·

ft-t.t/1J<
·-·The Jewish'-Agency for Palestine ;4.-~,·'ta.t\:tl.
N,..

y., i

. \.

0/liw SUITB 120S, 342 MAllisON AVBNUB, NBW YORK 17, N.Y.,

Wt1Sbingl0f> Offi"
1720 SlxTBBNUl Sl'., N.W.
Z.I!Chigan 4480

{t)•,'"lt

~!Utray Hill t~s:~

/t'n-.

'(!.' ·-

May 11, 1944

Mr. John W. Pehle,
War Refugee Board,
Tveasury Building,
Washington, D. C,
Dear Mr. Pehle.:
I received the ·enclosed cable from
.
Mr. Ba.rlas"i'n Istanbul with reference to the Spanish"'
refugees in Greece,v As you see from the cable these
refugees have been deported to Theresinnstadtt ·
I don:•..t know what can be done in this
matter but I feel that if you can get the cooperation
of the Spanish G9vernment something may yet be done,
I

·without delay.

,.am sure you will take the matter up

With best wishes, I am

yer:&~£:

'
'
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American Legation, Rern_.-'\;

Secret~y

l'O:

Hay

Iim,:D'cH:

of Stute, Washington

9/1944

2944
)<

ppronch wns l'lade to

. r'/
uuthori ties on L!IY 1

Vatic:~n

r,

and I have been informed that ~ction hns been tt~ken
o.s requested.
lioregoing is !.;uy 5 telegram 166 from Ti ttmon;' end
refers to <pril

~~4

telegrum No. 1414 sent_ to Bern by

Department.
IURRISON
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JERUSALEM
Vaad Leumi1 P. 0. B. U1
MONTREAL
1121 St. Catherine St. W
MEXICO CITY
Sonora 174·4

In reply
refer to 'ff55

Hon. John Wo Pehlo, Executive Director
War Refugee Board
Treasury Ibilding
We.sh~~..+on 25 1 _Do O0
- -oe.v

Dear l!r. Pohle:

\l
I
I

-,
l'

I am attaching e. ooni'identie.l_ note whioh we received i'rCIIl_our Lisbon
repres111te.t1ve oonoel1)ing a oOni'erenoe he__ had on April ~with :t.!ro Nioole.u
Fre.noo, Spanish .Ambassador to Lisbon.
::
'
..

,l

·-.,,

This note deals ohiei'ly witli the fate of the 400 Spanish oitiz.!Jus living
in Athens who were sent to the Haide.ri oonoentration 011111p. _i!e.y I stress
at this oooasion that it is not requested that these people be brought
to Spain, that :bmdgre.tion oertii'ioates to Palutine are as-irured for
them, and t~t the Jewish Agency in Palestine is negotiating the poBBibility oi' arranging their transportation to Istanbul by a SWedish boat
which is running relief for the International Red Cross~ ~ note also
deals:
-·· ·
- - ·
a- with th8 450 Sephardio Jews who entered Spl'oin in Jdar0h and who ;
"must leave that oountry before any more are allOil'ed to enter•;
b- with 200 Jews of Spanish citizenship who are on tha Spanish-French
11
border at Perpignan and who ~are unable to obtain their Spanish v1sas l
•O- with "the 500 Spanish Jews at.present interned in the oamp of Draney
near Paris•;
·
_·:
d- with •the JD&Ily (Spanish) Jns living in hiding in Paris antl who oannot
obtain viaa_s for Spaid and are in no way •protected by the Spanish
Consulate, in spite of their Spanish oitiaenshiP••
May I suggest that.:these taots be brought with1111t tlelay to the attention
of the .American .Ambassador in :t.!adrido

J.!ay I

inquire at
internees?

this time what is tR.,...,resent siW.ation ot
·
·
Sinoereiy yours,

the

~idari

Irubaw:i.tsk:l.'

e Depariment

I
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WORLD JE\'liSH ·CONGRESS
Lisbon

,g

Spanish Sephardi{Jewa in Greece
(see enolosed·oopy or oable tram
Mr. C. Barl.aa).
·

,, tW
Note
on my meeting with.D. Nicol.au Franco, ~J_Xlniah
Ambassador to Lisbon; on April 8th, 1944·
~·'

The ADtbassador began by enquiring ii' the Jews in Athena are Spanish citizens or only
Spanish protected people (lllllong the Sephardi Spanish Jews part are oonaidered only as
protected people owing to lack oi' certain administrative i'o~~lities which they.did not
i\lli'ill in time, and part are .considered as regular Spanish citizens). He ad<).ecl that
he was asking this question merely !'rom an ini'onnative point of view, einoe the anewer
would have no influence on the action to be taken. I then showed the Ambassador the.
oable in which mention is made of Jewish Spanish citizens and not or protege.eso

.,

D. Nicolau tried to explain that th& world OY~resthnates the so-oallecl ini'luenoe oi' ·
Spain on Germany, saying thai Spanish relations with Germany aro only friendly and nothing
more. On my .remark that neither ini'luenoe nor special friendship appl;!.ed when a country
intervenes on bohs.li' oi' iiis Own. citizens, the Ambassador ans1vered that 'intor\rontion
would take plaoe.
·
·

I'·
i '\;
'

He. then explained in,;i'rienclly words that Spain is not only !!.2.:!1.. anti-semitic but. on
the contrary, his brother, General Franoo, i~ very interested in the Jewish question,
espooially in tho Sephardi .Jews •.• He told me 'turther that in spite oi' all endeavors by
the. Gennans Spain has introduced rio anti-semitic laws and that his brother hils Uways
avoided introducing meall¥res whioh might involve clii'i'i.oulties tor tho Jews iri Tanger,. .
where banking and ooumeroe are, to a la:rge e:x;tont, in their hands. At this, I ventured
to draw. '!;he attention oi' the Ambasso.dor in olear terms to the dii'i'ioulties which Sephardi
Jews of ~panish citizenship aro enduring in Spain:and all the oooupied cogntries. I
also meniiioned tho taot that 450 Sephardi Spanish Jewawho entered Spain some weeks ago
must leave that country before any more are allowed to enter. There are about 200 suoh
Jews on the Franoo-Spaniah border at Perpignan who aro unable to obtain their Spanish
visas, although they are Spanish citizens, so long as the aforementioned 450 Jews are
still in Spain. I then went on to Worm him ot the 500 Spanish Jews at present interned
in tho Clll!lp of Dranoy near Paris; about the many JfiRS (Spanish) living in hiding in Paris.
and who oannot obtain visas for Spain aild. are in no way protected by the Sp!IJlish Consulo.t.es
in spite of their Spanish citizenship. I added - t I surmiBed .that these i'e.ote were no.t
of the knowledge or the high oi'i'ioials, and even less in the ·posse. ssion oi' the Sl'!niah ·
ministers• .otherwiaJI and seeil{g what he}-<1 jut t)1'ld me, thfY would !fve proi'errd pro(· r
taction to their nationals.
'

\

Page 2
' '
The Ambassador was visibly_ impressed by my remarks and assured me toot hill
Goyernment is sincerely interested in helping all thaee uni'or~nate people. He·
;said he W!ls gratei'll to us i'or -t;urning the light on these events_·

\

-

ii

'

'

\
..

\ . )'fa finally oame to the decision to deal in the first place with the 400 Spanish.
Je-Na- in Greooe, nientiomid iri the- O!lbh~ and as soon o.s- this is o.olii.eved, D. NioolAu

:Frnnoo _will reque:;t my prosenoo again i'or the purpose oi' subnitting our other clAims.·
With regard to the 400 Spanish Jews in Greece, the Ambaaaador pr~11ised me he
_
would immediately oontnot by telephone Count. Jordana, Spanish Minister :for Foreign
Ai'i'airs and he assured me again that steps will be taken without delAy, to obtain
i'rom the Germans their release and permission to lsavo Greece.
·

•

(:
Lisbon, April 11th, 1944•
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COPY of.' e. oabla 1·e~~ived .from IstambJ.l i(he _5th Aprill944
:~;
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ACCORDING

ATHEUS
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•ro

RBIJ:E.BLE

C.OHC~HTAATIO!l

SHAGRIIDT !.iADRID ASKDIG

PROTECTIOU SPAIUSH

TMHSPORTA'riOU ·· BY

RED CROSS

ON ARRIVAL HBRE

RELIEF

..

----~

SPANii:lH · CITIZENS

LIVniG
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BOAT

1l!MIGRATION

WIINING

CERTIFICATES

'l'D.!EBEING WIRE
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THRaJGH

GOVERJIMENT. STOP NEGOTL\TING

SHEll ISH

STOP ESSEllTIAL _ PRh'VE!lT DEPORT.\.TION
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;·

STOP

JEi'iS

C.ill.P \-ll!AIDARI STOP_ NECESSARY .

POSSIBILITY ARRl\llGING

ASSURED

.\
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ORIGIJV.L TEXT OF TELIDRAH SEfl'r

TO:

Alllerlcan I.agation~ Lhbon

DATED I

·~ __ 6,_.-1944

llUlWERt

1285

I Gc(L/~~7

."

~f.)
,··

%

"
T. f4ru>&lo, .j.,r l)Qdt••
Reference your WRB No.

CONTROL GOPY

a
6 of

April 25.
'

,.

.

~

-

De-partment has requethd ~'baoeador llayea and Vatiaan through

1.

TlUman to ap,,roach Spanish' government with an urgent··plea for the
recognition and evacuation of the Spanieh nationals ( Sephardio Jew a),
interned in Greece:

On othe~ occaeionl ae you doubtleae kn~W euoh

recognition has bean affective in procUring the release of

Je-,rs in l'ranoe and eloewhere in Axis terrltcry.

,

Sepl~rdio·

--l

The Spanish government baa been given our aaauranoie that ~d1
will be ;availe.ble for the ouwort in Spain of euch of these .person•
,~-

as lll.!ly ~~~ evacnated. to Spain and that pro111pt actio~. to effeot their
departure from Spain to other pla0811 of refuge wlll'be taken.
·You ore re~ues\ed to approach aporcJ{1nte ~ortugueee officials

a.

vi~~ a

vlaw to enliotlng the nld of the Portugueu: 1,;oni'J1lllld in the

reooue of those of tho persona 1!1 question olal.mh~t: :Portuguese nationality,
and to urge immediate action.
Ua

Ge~man

suggest, acoordingq; that the l'orttiguese goYernment advise .

and other authorities in Greece

too~'«tto_n. \he

olalm to Portuguese nationality •he olaiman\ ie to

asturl'noe of a

b~

ex,enr.ed all

the righte, pr1Yllegea and imMunltiea·of a PortU5Uese na~1onal un~eea
and unUl afhl" inYeiiU~Uon \ht Port_ucueee goYe1'111118nt adv11e• auch
e,uth~~,i .. ~' it • • reJeoh4 11\\0h ola~··

!he GoYI1'111181\t of the
-

... ,DECLASSIFIED
Sta!<(i>ept. Letter, 1·11·72
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\

United Statee hae taken a almilar poe1t1on vith.respeot to refUgeee
within German•controlled areas olaiiDing Alnerloan oUhensh~p.

We

further 8)lgt;est that. tn view'of tho .dire Cioneequenoee.ot ~dverse deter;-.:
.
.
. ~
.
··~ . ~· ~
.
:
~. . . . .
~ mlnutions of euch olaillw at ·this. Ulile~; the Poi•ttigueae gove~nment poetporie
'·.

. .

..

·..

.

.

-

.

'•

'

'making ad'farae determtnntiona in euoh oaeea until athr the termlMtion

•ot the war.
Should it prove nac81aary t11r ·the proteoUon of the pera11na
.

II:

concerned,
to evacuate
.
.
-

~

tn~m . to Port~JJ:al,
U . te - hoped
.. ·.· ·::.' .
..
-

.

that
the . ?ortU&Ueae
·'·...
. · ...

governuien~ wlil facilitate such enc1latton in every w~~Y. In oomieotion
with such evacuation and if in your discretion .this eeema advisable; you
may'gtve to Portugal assurances similar to those giyen to S~in,regarding
the n~intenance of such of theee olaimAnte.aa may have to be evacuated to
Portugal and regarding prompt action to effect the depart,ure from
l'o'!'tugal to :~ther plaoee of refu8e of all·thoae among these evacueea
whose cla~mB ~110 Portuguese natioMlity Will have been rejeo\ed 0
In the light of tho above a~euranoea, please impre•.• ·upon the
..

'

.

PorbltgueiJe, government the enreme urgency ot aoqui'eacing.. in our' requo•h
~

nnd of Mting upon them without delay.

.

You ahould impren upon l'ort\1g11e1e.

\

officials that eince failure to aot would almoat certainly epell death
for the persons lnvolved, and that aiuoe no.reepona1b111t1ee or
obligations would !'e•ult for Portugal from aoquielioonoe in ov. requeeh,
~

\

ve tru•t that the Portugueae autho~1!1ea would wholeheartedly cooperate
'

~"\

with our etto~te to eave \hale people~
The abon .11 beiq repeated h !111tt..an and he ll r•cr•tee\ed to
obtain Vatican aoope1ation in thie ~tter.

I

I
I

--:";;.1fo.

\

\

-03-

J

Yo11 JllaT iniorul Sohllartz of the foregoing,

and

.

als.o that we

oo~tinue urt;ipg upon ·ruJtey n vro~wn for the rescue of the Turkish"'·
iktionals in
TillS

~:;

'f"-)o
~-~-

?:J ~

\.)

Frni1ce aioni .lllmiJ.iU.~ l~nes-,

t~ ;~nu

LISDGN CA1lLE l!O, 16

.

.,
I

\
\~.

CA.IJIJ? 1:0.M~ISTEli NORI'IEB F()R D~TER,_ LISBON
Reference your 1IRB No, 6 of April 25 •
.1. Department has requested Ambassador Hayes am
Vatican through Tittman to approach Spanish government
with an urgent plea for the recognition and evacuation
of the. Spanish nationals ihterned in Greece. On other
occasions as you doubtlesl!i know such recognition·has.been
effective in procuring the release of Sephardic Jews in
France and elsewhere in Axis territory,

The Spanish government. has been given our assurances
that i'unds will be availeble tor the support in Spain of
such of these persons as may be evacuated to Spairi and that
prompt action to effect their departure from Spain to other.
pleaces of refUge will be taken,
·
2, You are requested to approaoh appropriate Portuguese
officials with a view to enlisting tho aid of the PortugU.oss ·
government in the rescue of those of tho persons in question
claiming Portuguese nationality, and to urge immediate action.

,,-

We auggest, according4', that the Portuguese govern•
ment advise German and other authorities in Greece that
upon the assurance of a claim to Portuguese nationality_
the claimant is to be extended all tha rights, privileges
and immunities of a Portuguese na:t.ional unless and until
after investigation the Portuguese goftrnment advises
such authorities that it has rejected such olaia, . 'l'he
Government of the United States has taken a similar poli•
tion with respect to retugeea within German-controlled
areas claiming American oitbenship. We turt!Mir sugpst
that, in view of the dire consequences or adftrae deterJIIinations or such claims at thia tille, the Portuguese
gover.n-nt postpone 1111Jdng adverse detendnations in such
oases until after the terainati?~r tha war.

\'
-······._·

Should it puove necessary tor the protection or the
persons concerned, to 8'f8.cuate them to Portugal, it is
hoped tllat the Portuguese gonl'lllll8nt will facilitate such
evacuation in awry W8:¥, In connection wit)l such evacuation
and it in your discretion this aee•s adviA1Jle, you .Y gift
to Portugal assurances sild!Ar to those given to Spain re• ·
garding the •intonanoe or such or these claimants as 1111y
have to be evacuated to Portugal and reprding J>ra.pt action
.. to effect the departure !rola Portugal to other places o!

·-

•

·~·.

\

refuge-of all those among these eva.oueea whose ola.iins
to Portugu~se nationality will have been rejected,
·· In· the. light of the· ·above aseurtinoee; please ·impress
Uf>on the l'ortugueae gove1•nment the extreme urgonoy of
·
ncquleeoing in our requests and of aoting U:.->ori. them without delay. You should impress upon Portuguese offioinls
that since failure to aot would almost oertn1nly spell
death for the persons involved, and that since no {repeat
no) responsibilities or obligations would result for
.Portugal from aoquieacen!)e in_our requests, we trust that
the l'ortuguese. authori t~es would wholeheartedly cooperate
with our_ efforts to save th~ se people.. .
.

The abovo is beine repeated to. Tittmnn and he is
requested to obtain Vntican cooperation in this matter.
); You may info1•m Schwartz of the foregoil1c;, and
also thnt we co.Jtinue urging upon Turltoy n program fortho l'oscue of the 'furkish nationnls in Frru1ce along
similar lines,
TlUS IS V1RB LISBON CABlE NO. 15

\

!.
I

I

*i\-i(****'***i\-l.-it-it

May 5, 1944
9:15a.m.·

tit(, ~·
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PARAPlffiASE OF TELEGRAM RECEIVED
.M!CONSULATE GENERAL; . Istabbur"
TOI

seor,tary of state, washington

DATED I

May 1, 1944

NUMBEH:

270R5'8
\

a

The following developme{lts in the Jewisl( situation in
.

.

-~·

Greece< are reported by repa~'riated TurkishvJe1fSI :On the 24th
of Llaroh all registered Jews in Athens were. confined at
Haidari"'c~noentration. camp. ·· On the following \iays r~gistered
.

Jews from the provinces arrived.

.

--

(.;:~)

The Haidari Camp

.

.

~ eyao~ated

_;o;::

~\11~~

on April 2,. and repatriation was ordered for PO'rtugu~~l!f~, Turkish,
Argentine/Jews Vlere left in r~am <'if,~d
·.
.
.
~
·..'·.;;).·
there- were loaded on trains for unknown destinat;on, \1Jll~.9Yed

.

and Spanisli' Jews..
--

to

be)he;::atesi"imstadt~

all others possibly totafing 4,000.

The suggested assistance (see Department's .telegram of
April
26 1 1944;
no. 25'7) has been·
complicated
by these 'dev.lop.
.
. )
'

\

Di'-nts since there are officially: no .. .rews in Gr~e~e, the Jews
who are registered having been removed while the Jews in hiding
have lost the last remnant of ·rights through failure on thtir
part to. comply with registration order issued .by· the Germans.
i
The i'.oregoing was repeated to\Cfiro for Mao Veigh and.
was repea·ted as my no. 10 to Algiers.

SQUIHES
(•)

Apparent omission
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BUENOS AIRES
Corri:cntes 2024~9a

April 28, 1944'

JBRUSALBM
Vaad Leumi, P. 0. B. 471
MONTREAL
1121 St. Catherine St. W
MEXICO CITY
Sonora 174-4

Hon. John w. Pohle> \~~eoutive Director
War Refugee Board :· _
Executive Oi'i'ioe oi' the President
Washington 25, D. o.
Pear llr. Pehle:
Referring j'O our interventions in the matter' oi' the Je:/s
oi' Spanish nationality who hn& been interned in Greeoe,
I beg to inform that we received i'rom our British Section
the i'oll,owing oable:

fran

"Have had closest s)'lllpathetic cooperation
SPe,nish
Ambo.ssador here who has received ccmnunioation from
Madrid assuring protection Spanish oitiZeris.M ·
May I· ask you ·to kindly let me know whether yoo. · have ·had
silliilar assurances.
·
Sincerely y<rurs,

\
"

v

bowitaki
epartzosnt

···.-,
. . . 411

-·..

PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRAM SENT
FRO~Il

Secretary of State, Washington

TO:

Amlegat1on, Bern

DATED:

April 24, 1944

NUMBER:

1414

__;.,o

I

•

)I

FROM I'IAR REFUGEE BOARD,.
.,- FOR TITTMANN. t

There is given below ~he substance of .a mesQage sent
to Madrid.

{

As a

resul~

of intercession by the Holy See,

whose humanitarian efforts on behalf of the
oppressed peoples of· Europe have resulted in.the
saving of ~housande of 11 vee, the Span1eh~"Govern
ment has on several occasions in the past recognized

g~oupe of Sephardicj Jews in Axis-occupied

territory as SpaniSh nationals, and has intervened
··.

I

.

with Germany for their re}-eaee from concentration

\

camps and subsequent evacuatt,on to Spain.
Information has now been received by

t~e

War

Refugee Board that 400 such Sephardic·Jews,
Spanish nationals residing in

Athens~

have

recently been imprisoned in~concentration camp,
and it is vital that they be given Spanian recog~
n1tiQn to roreetall deportation and almost certain
death.·
You should approach the appropriate Spanish
oft1oiale ~d intora ·them or the a1 tuation or the
DECLASSIFIED
State Dept. Letter 1·11·72·

.

By U. H. ParkA Dato
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i

I

••

\
-2·~

refugees J.mder ref.e~e.nc.e .in order .. t(). rescue them
through the Spanish Government 1 s aid, • Full
assurances may be given to the :Spanish Government
that funds '~111 be available for the support of
euch of these perso~~-~ as may be evacuated to Spa1n 1
and thatprompt action w1ll.be taken.to speed their
departure from Spain to places of refuge.

Please

keep the Department informed of all devewpments.
"'t-"
r:J
For Tittmann 's attention.
It is requested that

y~u

approach the

Vatican aut'\lorl ties to request the

(\,

L) ;·~ i

'

-.-,.,..)a-

c,g
ap~pr~~~

Vatioa~' s ~ppo~5f~r
?-6
-r. t;~
::4)

rescue mentioned
above.
c

);>
t::-~

-::;:

_, .• ""

!;_ -.

the

~:-..

..
CABLE TO .LD H. TITrMANN, JR,, A!tERICAN REPRESENUTlVE, VATICAN CitY

Aa a result of intercession by the Holy See, whoee humnmtarian
eft'orte on behalf of the oppreseed peoples of Europe baTe resulted in
the saving of ti\ousands of}lives, the Spanish Government hae on several
.

\

.

.

occasions in the paet recognized groups of Sephardlo Jews in Axie-oOoupied

territol~

as Spanish nationals, and has intervened with Germany for their

release from

aono~ntration

camps and subsequent evacuation to Spain.

Inform..'l.tion hn.& now bee11 1'&a&ived by the Wzo1' Refugee Board that
400 l'Uch liephlil'dic Jews,

t;par.l~t. national~; relii<ling in Athens, have

recently been imprisoned in a oonoentrati.on C'l!llp 1 and it in vltl\l that
they be given Spanish recognition to forestall deportation and almolt
f

certain death,
It 1s earneatl1 requeeted that you approach

a~propriate Vatican.

officials to the end that the Papal Nuncio at Madrid be advised of thil

·'

eituation and hie aid enUate4 in the rescue of these unfortunates.

Full aoaurauces •\1!\Y be given to the Bj)allish GoYerMent ·thu fllb.dtldwill
be availAble for the BUpport or IIUoh or th11e person11 a1_ liJIJ)I be

evacuated to Spain, &114 that prompt action will be t!llten to. speed their
departure i'l'ol'l Spain to places

\

~efule•

Please· ktep the -llepar\I!IIIDt

informed of all drielop;MMio

****MKMKKKKKM****

.--.

Aprill?, 1944

5125

p.m.

Miss ChaunceY. (for the Bec'y) Abrahamson, DuBois, Friedman, Hodel,
..
I.aug~~~er, Uann, Pehle, Stewart, Central Fllea, Cable Control Files
RLSaithtLSLtllll'tal•

4/17/44

...

)
•·

~~ spnnisb Government hQeon oe•eral oooaalona 1n tbt paat,

ae tbe reault ot 1ntereeae1on b7 the
afforta on b41.half or tba pereew1i$d
1n tile saving ot

tboua&~~de

H~lf

5ae wbOPO

~rotusooe

b~aan1tar1an

ot IDI.lrope have reaulte4

or Uvea, oxtatnded pro11«1ot1on to gi'Oilpa

ot Depba:r41o Jove in A.R1AI oo01.1pied al'Oall and bu.e 1ntnn111od ,..1 tb

'"manr to

troa

aoco~~~pllsh

oonoentratlo~

TM ,.....

tllsill' evaCN&t:l.on to

8~1n

at11er l'elBaso

oampa.
Bo!lri !lao now 'boen 1ntol'lled tbat 400 · nah

Refu~111e

~apbar41e ~~ ~siding

a ooneantratloa

oa~~p.

1n

A~~n~ ha~e ~oentlJ

)ten

1nte~e4

ln

To fOHtJtall d.opQrtaUon to Polanct ant't al•ost

cntn1n dGatb 1t 1t1 'rital t!aat tlleao Bephardl• Ja'!ffi be g1van.8panilh

proteotian.
Xou are roqUoeted to approach nppropriate Bpan1ab ott1o1als
to advise them ot the s1tuat1on or·~lle sroup and to enlist the a14
ot the f3pan1eh Gove:rmaent in tlle rescmt ot these retuseee.

\

nu,hor1~ed

-~"·

to 11ve full acauranoe to the

Xou al'l

.
9panleh Government tbat.
.

tunda v.lll be available for the support 1n Spa1n.ot euch ot tbeeo
pereon11 IUJ

11a1 be

t~e.o\utted

to Bpdn nnd tbd PI'OIIlP' aoUon to, apeed

\belzo doparsure from llpnln to other placea or zoetup .,111 be taken.
· -=o,-..c.c_______________ ~--~..,~iftnur-adY,lae -the Depart111ent ot all d!1Yelop111enta 1ft Ullt Matter.
'

fbe
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hec'd & Stencilled Feb. 15,1944

·~J~;ON ?Gl49 J.,ISBO/, VIA l,GA 133 7 2155 1/)0
:iLT LEAVI'i"~.
JUI:!'I·' ciS'i'ElilU'fiv!i CO ..L.!l'fT£,L
·'
270 ..~A.CISOL! /\V~iUL ;;E.:: YOh..~ LI'ri
64·) .:0: ;>'h !JE.J; O:<'HCIALLJ: ItlFOi"I.W BY SPi>.i!IS,; ;,UTfiuH'!IES '!'H!.I G!i.OUP 374

SEP:iA!U:IG J:::.i$ AI-~'UVING SPHN' :·ho.. l GEb.!i.NY ~lEXT DAYS STOP GhOUP CONSISTS YOLLO\-:ING

152 .•l&\1
173 \i<F..!EH
4 9 CHILclRi:.N

STO? OUF. hl:PEESLNTJ.TIVE

St~.IUEL SEC:UEhRlt'PhOC.EEDING TO BORDER t.EGEIV1 ARI..IVALS

STOP ~:;;, ;,ssu:.lE 'fillS IS GhOU? \';;-,!Gil LEI''T SALONICA SOME i.ION'rHS ll.GO bUT \.E.F:L HELD

UP It! GEfdAiiY \'.:iiLE SPJ.JUSH l'.UTHOi'.ITIES I:EJ'L ~;XEhTI:lU l'JJ\SSUFcE ON

0!.\IGIN,~L Si~'>iiJ\n.DlC

GROUP Fl\Q,,t

SPA!!~ STOP Sf'/u'lll>l! AUTHOF.ITIES

u::,

EVACU)\TE

SEiWiiiG SO;!.E. DOCTORS

/u'ID uiEDI<,;/ili SUPPLIES TO iJORDEf\ AND \;):; BUNG ASiUhl SUPPLY NECESSfJ\Y CLOTHING SINGE

GROUi' SE.r.. .. s TO BE. VEf\Y BAll Siii,PE STOP VIF.'i: .'£;m, Ei.!El\tlENCY t;uGGES'l' YOU 5LllD Ii;l-

~.\SDIATC.LY

l'uLL LIOUIH FE5hUJ..RY BUDGJ::l' ONE ;,tiLLION PES!1TAIJ s·roP IIILL KEEP YOU

FULLY ADVISi:.D
JOSEPH SGil\'iA!tTL'. ~

\

